
CONTRACT FOR PROPERTY A!)M1NISTRATJ0N SERVICES 
FOR TILE PASIG CENTRAL BUSINESS PARK 

(IVI UI :ri YEA it) 

目us Con t ract. niade and executed 山is 	day of Ol 冊響  ,20目 a目'asay C心， by arid between 

(;o\Ti;IZNM ENi' SER\'l(. C INSLJItANCIC SYSIFll\i (CSIS). 1 5OCT01 I irisrrrarree 

wstitutiori created Carder () rririirrronwealtir Act No. ISO. as arrre.rided, Lurid operat川 u- 

irruder its present Charter, Republic Act No. 82り1, otirervise known as the USIS 

Act of 1997, with principal offrce address at tire GSIS I leadquarters I3irilding, 

Financial Center Area, Pasay City, Ph i ippines, represented herein by GRACITA 

GILDA V. I3OCANEGRA, Sen ior Vice President, Financial Management Group, 

herein reFerred to as "GSIS二  

ilIl小  
FIRST!' OCEA1V1L PROPERTY ;MNl GEMEJVT. INC. ひ'Ol'i!勿,a crnrnionrt roi1 
duly organized and existing under and by virtue of the Phjhjrjrjines laws. with 

address at the 7th Floor, l'aseo Center, 8757 Paseo de Roxas corner Sedeflo St 

Saleedo Village Makati City, represented herein by its Vice h'residenit. FIMFIt I'. 

PIINICI)\, hrereinialler reftrred to as ''Properly Adriririistr:iliur'' 

t(ECI'I'AlS 

ullereas; 

~ 	hire (;sls is 日比  に導stered ovrrer ot a property located at 46l Aroanig l(od ri片ireノ  八vじ , 
MaI堪gairani. l'asig City, krro\vnr as tire l'asig Central Rosiness Pa止， rek2rred liereirrafter as t lie 

'Property"; 

2, 'lIre GSIS invited bids or tire services of a property riianagcorerrt tir'rii to provide burildinng 

mlainltenance Lurid udroinristratiorn, lease. flrrouciai rrrarragerricrit, I rod provision ut periodic reports to 
山c( ;sis, Irereirialler referred to is ''Services'' 

3. Ilie Property Adnuiniisf rator participated ir r the public bidding eorrd ucted by (iSIS for the said 

Services on March 13, 2014; 

1. 	[lie (SJS 'residenlt I rind General Manager arid concurrently lead of l'nucnrinng Fotity (I It )I'F) 

approved tire (iSIS Rids' rod Awards (orririnittee (GRA(') Resoiurtion No. 2014-016 dated Aprill 

2014 (Annlex A) awardin】 g the nnranagennient oF fire l'rsig Cerrtral l3usirress Park to tire FIRSt 

OCEANIC PROPERTY MANAGEMENT liNt., through public bidding, ru tire uniounrit of 
、、、 一  ONE MLLLION FOUR HCNDRED FORTY TIJOUSANI) PESOS (P1,440,000.00). 
、～  

NOSY, 'Ii IEREIeORE, Fir arid irr じorisidじに山orr of Eliじ  oregomg ii er roses, 山じ parties lirveagreじd ；パ  
I0山nVS 

Article 1: l)EEINLTION OFT ERMS 

I1 

（いIl廿‘に（  

1.1.1 	Conitritet means this agreement entered into betweerr the (iSIS arrd tire Property 

Ad tirillistrator, signed by the parties, including all attaehirueut s arrd append ices hereof 

Lurid Lull doerrrirerits incorporated by reference herein 
加  

1.1.2 	torrlr・ニにI Price riじ‘nrrs 山e puce payrhie to 山e l'r リicrty 八uirrrirristrator orrder this 

Contract for tire f 目~! arid proper perfiirrrrrnrce of' its contractual obhigatiorrs 
	

( L 



1.1.3 	Services nreans the birildirig jiiariteriariee and adniiriistration, lease, adriirnrstratron, 

financial nianageriient, providing of periodic reports to [lie csis 

1l4 	INintice to l'rocecd isI r \vritterr rioliec issued by 山c (SIS to (lie I'iinpeiiy Adiniiiiistnulor 

reqrnrrrrrg 山e latte丁（(,begii conirnirenrcerircrrt 0八vnrlc riot h日CF 山Iinn (lie speci lied date 

Article 11: (iON'lRAC'l' DOCUMI】NI'S 

2.1 

inltegral ftrrts ol tIns Contract 

2. I . I 	Not ice ci Award (''Ann】 ex A''); 

2.1.2 	Approved (JI3AC Resolution No. 201'l-046 ('Annex B"); 

2.2 	CoinnplenleHtary INatirre. It is tnrrderstood that tIns Contract and the Ofticial Hid Docuriicnts 

s h la ll he conii1iIeirrenrtarv with cacti other, arid what onre でescri讐り讐in i DC prcscrnniら1」7 jill.n男  
case 可 d isじrepancy between 山is (ran山1―じlarid 山e(）日iじ ial Hid I )octnnrrernts, 山e 011icial II田  

I )ocunients shall preva i! 

2.3 	I ircidenital items. This Contract shall include all such items, although not specificat1y mentioned, 

山at can be reasonably inlerred as being required lbr us comnpletion as げ s't"li iterlis were 

expressly riieritrciried herein 

Article Ill scot't: OF WORK 

3. 1 	Scope of Work, the general scope of [lie duties of the Property Administrator shall be to 
act ri r ii nst er 山e building and its Urcitities in accordance vi山 this Conitr act arid 山e Off chit 13川  
I )ocuniients as hollows 

3.1.1 	lhnildinrg 1%iaitrlenratrce amid Adniiirnstnrtioir 

The general scope byto administer the [mit轟需蕊器ro perty Act ru in i st rator i ri meles in accordance with tIre re器器e property sha lt hes a rid standards set 

by 山e ( SlS as toltows 

(a) 1 he duties司山e Property Adrniinistrator by way 。白)roperty adniiinistratioir shall include 

パ、 	nr 。 .,rr IniI,lL1rr,1i,、n nm 1 cimiwivisiniri ci all nersonis. staff and workers assigned or 

当器h器ジ Prior ii思濡思I需器需に器こ器器。器ジ器諾 strattir 

可any ol its duties wider‘川us Ccriitr'rct 

(ii) Attend rig to arid snperv isionr of general riraintenarree requireriients and security 

control: 

(iii) ResponIdin]g to all nranragenirerit cornrplainits arid it enis of mnairiterrarrec, security, satctv 

arid all oilier related issues; 

(iv) Suhniissiorr of reports. w ithr reconirneridatioris, oil any exceptionlal iiiatters riot 

covered by riorriia I rnariageriient functions or exceptiona I expenditure riot aceotrritecl 

for in tIre approved budget 

(b) Subject to such orders arid direction]s as riray arise froml tirue to tirire be given iii writing or 

verbally by the (ISIS to the Property Adinir r istrator, the Property Adrii in istrator straIt control 

and manage the property and, in particular, but without inl anyway limiti rig tire gerteral ity of 
the Ibregoirig and within thre conistraints ol [lie approved budget, the Property Administrator 
shaII 

（り 

戸  

ノ L 

（り  
Irirplenienrt arid en】 dure tIre satistactory exeじurtiL)rr arid じonripletionr ol all works 	lL 

necessary to rrHnurrtain ever)' part of (lie I'roperty, including the contrition areas, so as 
to ensure that the sanie are maintained in a good, clean and safe condition at all tiniies; 

4/ レ、  
IL 	' 	I 	' 



〕  UK 

It 

（〕 	kiisure that all occupants oF tire Property coniply with tire pertiI rent prOVISiOlIS at the 
Lease Agreement / Warehouse Rules and Itegu mat jails air! in di is connection, eiisiire 

thai all such occupants of the property maintain that put of the Property so occupied 
iii a satisiaetory manner, and if there should be any delault on the part of any such 

tennits or occupants, the Property Adritinistrator shall iiiipleiiieiit any irecessary 

maintenance and shlall take all possible steps to recover the cost thereoF honi tire 

detarltilg tenant or occupant; 

(iii) Paint, clean, or otherwise treat (as may be appropriate) the exterior and corn won 

areas o I 山e Property at such intervals as (lie same nay reasonably requireい be done; 

(iv)  

any; 

( 〕  

(v) 	Keep all comrnoi i areas of the Property well ii ghted; 

(vり 	IKe町,in good 。川ci arid repair山e cent ilat ion 司山じmdr・sed じornriroii r 」as, if any; 

(vii) 	Keep 山e l'roperty' and all parts 山ereol in a clean, sanitary and l 、ヴしmllition aい川  

tunes; 

(viib 	Prevent any waste matter ironi being deposited in 山e coic non areas or any part 

I 	．、 i・  "''1 ，」  '.''''' 」、  ii 、、  iic if'I turnl ・  ill narts ol the I'rいpe:ty annl arrinige l CI 

ntrspOsai ri sirじii reglirar nrlcl 

collect ion mci lit ies; 

(ix) 	Prevent the obsirtiet ion of all coninlon areas of the building mIld remove any article or 

(lang causing such obstructions; 

（× 〕 	IKeep all 日re cornnioii sewers, drains. \vatercoilrses an_n p甲Js lee mid clear miii 

obs tmし  cti oils; 

txil 	Keen all fixtures, machinery and equipment nmcludirig but without linlitini; the 

oenerahitv of the ibregoing, all l叫itnig equipriieni, eooarig sysrenI, VU1Li 「ブ。‘、…’ 」 … 

and lilt shaits, ii any. ii good condition aii0 worKin】 g Croci, 

(xii)麟難鷺麟舞
’ 

Department of Public Works and 1-iighways, as may be necessary; 

(xiii) 	iKeep all fix tures, nriacliniiery arid eqllillliieii( iorniinig part 01 山e property in good 

conid田oii arid 'n vorkirrt4 order; 

(xiv）舞難繊舞
ero Iin-t V(Hellcii 

reliloval and ally dar nages thereby caused; 

居／、  
“巨  1司 I? 
	 \ 



(xv) (oirtrol and nr intairi within tIre buildinlg, tIre parking of vehicles, tire lourdinrg arid 

unloading oi goods, 山C 日O\V 01 vehrcrrkrr・ Iinline together w 目］ the parlcriir .sl)nces urrii_l 

loading/unloading areas and enlsure tliuu vehicles are parked in 山cir officially 

designated parking spaces: 

(xvi) M;nritai, keep iii torI coridinoir and supervise (lie rise of all zniieniitics oh、  the 

propertY in accordunice with (lie ternis 司’the VVareliouusc Itules and Reguila(ioiis; 

(xvii) Do all things which the GSIS shall, in its discretion, deem necessary or desirable fbi 

the purpose of maintaining and improving all facilities and services in the Property or 

fbi・  (lie better enjoyment / use of the buildiig by the tenants, or occupants and their 

licensees 

3.1.2 	Miti・ketirig arid E1ease AdiiiinistratiuH 

[he duties ofthie Property Administrator by way of lease administration shall include among 

o t I iers 

い） 	( （川ect ion 可  all rentals, (_onnia)ii I ise Servにじ Area (('USA) しhIll昌Cs ・ electric心・  

utilities and other charges rheenied necessary by the (LSlS 

（山  
(iii) Recovery of any costs for which tenants are liable under their lease 

(iv) Coordina ion of tenant move-in at commencement of lease and move-out upoii expiry 

(v) Use of all reasonable eflbrts to ensure compliance by all tenants with their various 

lease covenuuits, 1novirled that (lie Priperty Administrator sliuii riot enter into mis' 

leral action without (lie (ISIS's prior authority 

(vi) Reviewing existing adni inistrative processes to identif' potenti il iiiproveiiients an 

makmg appropriate suggestions to (iSIS 

(vii) Ensure one hiurudred percent (100%) occupancy of the leased area 

iI 3 	(:,,llc'ctituu j\diiiiiristriitiori 

（リ 

Collection 八dunn istration includes 

（り  
sarrie to the c;SlS 

（司  
(i) Rental 十ee 

(ii) Ct]S八し liart&じS 

(hi) 	Submit mlonthly Collections Reports on the Rental Fee arid ('USA Charge; to he 

cu ii iiii ted on or before the I 0山  day of the following in ontl i 

(iv) 	Reonilar review of collections to ensure that all tenants and/or occupants meet theh 

finanicial obligations on time. Enitiirce necessary actions to tenants and other parties 

dcah w川Hじ響nて  iii'dealt wit Ii regarr e山e idnnnistration ol pr 甲city 

什） 	NI anage arid eoi山司山e ('I ISA Revolving 十 lrid 

(vi) 	Submit Disbursement Report and Fund Replenishment everytinie the Cl JS A 

R evo I viii g Fri rid is 50% cons on ied 

(vh) 	Muinitaiii a stabilized cash how fbr ('USA 

(v ) 

3.1.4 	Periodic Reports to the (iSIS 

鴛蕪ミgミIミ鳶鴛熊競撚ミミミきミミ eI 'V喜ミ戴
lie

enご toe r 

鴬熱繊巌ミie year.old also regularly nraintain, update arid ensure conip leteness andid other docuriierits concerning the property. 

1 ・ 	~ 	Il' 



ノ  

讐(is!り s lut且, h ave aじ芝誉刊やcunients perta i Jig to the Property am 山e (iSIS nay at 
'LII) し“」 Iし ‘し、IUし，し ‘Iiiブ ‘ll Ui am' suじH (i0UU111C11t5 

[lie Property Adriiinistrator niust 

	

a. 	I hive ioom.l eOimlJIiaJiicatioji skills 
Ii. He famiii liar w川］ ‘川 (I 山e fbI luwhig Melds 

Engineer i i g 

Collection Adniinistrat ion 

Security am 1(1 safety pert nent laws 
IJ ease Adniimiistratitin 

Cieneral miianageriment and adnministm'ation 

	

e. 	l'ei'somumhlc amid good imtei'persoiial skills 

	

d. 	Fniii!iar amid trained with the funclamiiemitals of property adniinmstration 

3.1.5 	Payments 

lIme l'ioperty itlriiiIiistm‘ニ ttitm・ slmal I ermstn'e 山at all muon山ly ren〔 al じ(mIleじlions from 山e temmalits 

shall be remitted to the (S1S on or hot ore the 5 (11 day of lIme following iiiontlm. Ilie Property 
Atlnimnistrator shall remit to (iSIS [lie ani()umit of PImp 180,000.00 from the CUSA riiontlily 

Collection 0 mi or he fore the S 1 day oft!】  e f011owing mm iont Ii 

12 

have all usual powers relevant to a manager of tIme pNmerties regardless of' timeI mature of' the 
property hut shall have rio authority to enter into lease contracts on NeImaN ol' the (iSIS without 

express written autliori ty o F [lie (iS! S 

Article IV: EF'FECTIVI'I'Y ANI) i'ERMS OF' SERVICiC 

4 

nndertakinigs under tlus Contract' irul the Official l3id Doetnmnemits upon receipt of tIme Notice to 

Proceed or the effectivity date stated therein whichever conies later 

42 
2014 to l)eceuiber 31, 2(114 (Multivear) withl a Mx monthly lee. 'lIme (iSIS shall have tIme right, 

power and privilege to extend or ferniimmate tIme Services of' time l'rowrty AdmnimmistratorI Or valid 

c.anse whatsoever vitlioirt riced of、 J ndieial action by giving thirty (30) calendar days prior 

"written notice'' to the l'roperty Admiiinmstnitor, which hereby agrees by [lie decision of [lie 

(iSIS. If during the term of [lie Contract the (iSIS sees the riced liar an increase in [lie number of 

personnel, [lie Property Administrator agrees and unconditionally abides liy the (iSIS reqinrenment. 

provided that 山e A, ppro'cd 11 ndget of山e Contract is not exceuded 

I3 
of [lie Services by the Property Administrator and the acceptance thereof by the (iSIS, the 

(isIs shall pay the agreed Contract Price of ONE MILLION FOUR HUNDRED FORTY 

l'IIOIJSANI) PESOS (PhpI,440,0000.00)oI・  ONE hILJNl)ltEl) lCI(iII'l'Y TIIOEJSANI) l'ICI( 

IVION'l'll (PhpISO,00.00). It is nnderstood that all applicable taxes. including l)ocnmuentary 

Stamp lax (1)51), it any, simonld be borne by tIme Property Admmiinistmator 

For tim is purpose, the Property Administrator acknowledges that the (iSiS is not a withholding 

agent for: DS1' arid hereby undertakes and comni its itself to make direct payments to l」ie B IR of 

any DST that may he imposed in lIme execution arid/or performance of Ibis Contract 

l.3.I 	[he Contract Price shall lie subeet to lie h011owing conditions 

I. 
the 'Official Bid Documents'' which is made an nilegrar paIt nereom 

1l 
except fOrIl icn'ease in tIme mimininmnni daily wage ptn'stmammt to law or new 

'vage 0川ci' issued a tier山e date of biddiig 

「  



Ill. 

event U tat the Property Ad iii in 1st ra (or liii is to provide ad equ ate iitiin bei 

of personnel to provide and efficient management of the entire property 

1.d 	'l'crins ol Payniciil. Payment for the Services shall he niitde its lollows 

441 

II1 ii ippirie Currency; 

4 4.2 The Disbnrsement Voucher shall he prepared by the PAD on lv tinon 

a. Certi lien! ion has been issued by the I lead of RPA NI 0/PAD lo (lie e Iket tI at (lie work 
mis he.ett rendered iii‘にじorrliitlee vitli tIle terms 可日IC Contract 

4.4.3 	No payment slw且 he marIe or (lie inilnllilled services littler iht 、  ('onlr:i'''t 
4 ・ 4.1 	1 lie I'fl)perty Adiniiiistrator shall sし山ill且 and invoice desじ「ibmg as appropria,じ、日に  

J、“Y‘、v」  l ,'..II'3LJIfl_,tl, し))! uaLulllelits sut)iiijlleo pursuant 	い  tile t oiiirarl 	ti'.i 	lIn't,, 
Intuit ijient 0! 01 ncr o tilt gal ions st I lit! lated in the Cot itract; 

4.4.5 Piuyntent shall he niade by the Property Administration Deparinent (PAl), hu' in no ease 

later than tlurty (30) calendar days allei' the submission of au invoice o" tlaini by the 
I'ntperly .Adniiiiisti-ator; 

」 4,6 Payment shall he made iii accordance vi山山e prevamlmg government accounting and 
Eirt(.11ring rntes ano regttiauons 

4Li 

iiccolintung ;nio intoilnig rules acid regulations i甲p1icHhle to the ( ;sis 

Article V. l'ROJEC'l' MANAGEMEN'l' AND OU'l'Sll)E Slfl(V'ClS 

5.1 

じosi ol i.vltielj shutり  exceed ( )ne I lniidred Ihonsand Pesosoリor,000.o（り, 山e I'・ (J[)CI' ty 
Aclnujuislrator ma Y propose to engage 山e services r I a q itit用med and coinpeteut jew or 
じ‘リIsuiliant It) supervise 山じ vvorli 'Ilie (SJS .sluill evalnate 山e i'eじ。)IIIne)idatioii ol 山、 ‘'l'(I PC 113' 

Administrator in tins respect, or at its discretion, select or appoint it person or ,I',iitv bor die 
putP05 e 

I 'Ilie I'r ・perty A(Iulttllistrtttor 引にl且 stihiii it progress reports to 山e (SIS い川licgaid ii) the 
extm。川in y vorlcs,l】】Iリot' repair or uttterat ion (lone in 山cl'r(・perty 

Article \'l. l(El'RKSFN'l'A'J'IONS AMI) WAIZRAN'l'lE', 

Pc rio em a nec Warranty・  Flie Pr川)Ci'ty Ad in in istr 山」  t にpresents an cl 、片rra its that 比 has 山C 
capac心  to perl 川 i its obli畔山ons and undertakings ‘にcording to tile にrn' s at it.l じonditions of l his 
(out!にににmd 山e (Dliiじl'I目Jid Doじtiiiieutts, and lit' じト／ i里tees au dmi'rallts ti at it shall lhithil'rilし  
ohservじ  and じoin ply 山crew n.h 一 it i司）rescnts I II id vai'raiits 山at it has 山e technical expertise, 

experience, manpower complement, tools, and materials necessary to eotnfi/ with its obligations 
under this Contract 

62 

give money or gill to alty olticial or じlnplovee ol 山e (SlS to secure tins(oiiti'act or 山at such 

Contract is not disadvantageous to tile (Jovertmitueuit. Any violation ol this warranty suit11 be 

sri fuieient ground for the GSIS to revoke or cancel tins Contract without the necessity o t' jiudie iaI 

intervention, by giving written notice to that effect to the Property Administrator 

う 3 

perimmut or 配ense to operate and perloriti its tindertalcmgs mid it agi'ees and oh喚ated itselt （。  
contply 、  Vi山 all 〔配 rules and regulations of ho山 ilatit_Ilial and local govei'riinents tliuit are 

applicable to and/or bind ing upon the parties, the Services covered by the Contract, or the persons 

engaged in the perlbrinanee of the Services. The l'roper(y Ad nministrator shall be responsible 

l br all dutilluiges to the GSIS, 山I1(1 patties, iiatioiiuil and local governments toy the non-observance 

of such ia、vs, ( odiutanees, inks and regmiluitiotts which are りl may he issued by governiutent 

amitlioc-itiex. J4 t ilmi j'e to renew its license lot' \vliuitevem' reasoli 511:111 consti itte as a uroinid lot' lift 

:;sis to ternuitale 山is C'ontract 

A乃  

‘、  
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64 
	

Qualilicatioris of personlnlel. Ihe Properly Adnrninislnttor warrants that its employees arid 
personnel deployed lbr the Services possess the necessary civalilications arid training prescribed 
by law arid by the GSIS pursuant to this contract 

6.5 
	

Conltrol and Sinpervislour over Personnel. Ilic I'roperty Adnnninni.str;nlor warrants that it shall at 
a且 times be directり responsible for lhじ acts or じoiidi.ret ol its enrpioyじes a mcI personnel しnider 且5 
employ'. lbr their salaries, wages or com］〕pensation and other benefits provided lbr under existing 

and applicable laws: Provided, however, that the Property Admit iHistrator's non-cortipl iaricc 

vitlr the N1ininitnni Wage Law shall he a gronnd br pre-terniimitiom ol「  tius Contract 
[he Property Atlnmiiriistritlor, as etiipioyer el' all person, stall and workers retmdering service it 

the Properly or in eoruiectiotr with the ntItnagenmetit or rdriiinislratiotr of the. Proierly (except 

those rendering services ptmrsnammt to tlnrd patty contracts with tine service contractors) will carry 

out the adniintslrationi for and supervision o l the necessary stall for property supervision and 

caretaking, security, gardening. clay clean i rig and car piric operations. Moreover, the Property 

Adnmiuiistrator has die exclusive right to hire and terriiinate stall to be assigned or detailed by the 

Property Adunniinistrator to time Property cir in connection with its riianagenient arid 

rchniirrnstraticinm, other thlan those errmphoyecl unlder third party contracts provided such Iriri'rg slrrll 
he v川nI】山e nrarrpower l止nit 止1 

Article VII VISITORIAL l'OWICR 

[lie (SIS shall have the 回nt to inspect during reasonable lrourrs ol the clay tire prennrises of tire 

Properly arid tine records pertinrenrt to the nianagemuent of tine saimme br time pnrp ise ol nironiitorinng 

the Property AdrrmiI mistrator's perionnanrcc and its compliance with time ternrv. arid conditionls ol 

Corntraet 

Article VIII l'IdRFORMANCI】  SECURITY 

V
0. 

じornditiorn pieじecierit to 山Cs里mng of tIns Contraじt. to gumrrarrtee and secu じ山C 「  'nrel' arid 

complete perlormance of its conimitriients aridl obl igatioris under this Contract arid tie ( Incial 

Bid 1)ocunients. [he perform]ance security shall be equivalent to a percentage of the ( oritraet 

Price as provided for under the Official Rid l)octrnirents, inn accordance with any of the tiild)wirrg 

lon-riis 

8.1.1 	Cash, or caslmier's/riiariager's cheek, issued by a Universal or Corrrruerci t l3fflk:・  live 

Percent (5%); or 

8]2 	Hanlk draft/guarantee or irrevocable letter 可credit issued bY a Urriversti o Corinrrrercial 

I tinrrk: 	Provided, however, 山at it sliirii be eormhrrrrecl oral川neritl crtedl be n I加 versal or 

t..orrnnrrereiIri i3irrrk, if issired by a foreignl bank: live (5%); or 

8, I .3 Surety bond callable upon deriiaad issued by a me pulable surety or insurance comrrpariy Wily 
certiFied by the Irisurrance Conunissiori as authorized tu isstrc such securrity: Thirty Pereerrt (30%) 

8 2 

Adrnirimstrmmtor within thirty (3(1) days alter the terririnnatiori of tire Contract; provided, however, 

that rio ciairii has beenl filed againlst the perlorriiarice se 】  urity as a result ol the delay or delimit inl 

the performance of the ohi gal ions of the Property Ad mirmistrator or for damages to any 

property of the (51S clue to the acts or negligence of the persorirrcl of the Property 
,\.d irmiiristrrIor 

8.3 

under ths Contract arid the Official Hid Doctmnrerits shall constitute sulficierrt grounlds bar 

declaring it as rion-perforrii ing, leading to the termination of this Contract arid the tbrfe iturre of its 

perlhrruarice security 

l、  
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Article IXTEI4IVIINATION OF CONTRACT 

'l'eriiiiii:itioti lot・  l)efiiilt. '[he CSIS shall have 11w right to pre4erniwate this Contrtct iii whole 

or ti part or defaultcont_lit jolts 0! tilts Co農器rIJ1)erty溜itiistratoi' or hreaelil or \'iollttiOli i_ ti the terms midtout teed of pudietal action or or pOsI cause to he cIetettiiiited by 

the GSIS, \vluel] detei・niivatioit shall he hitm'Il'I and hindil ig to the Property Aduiinstrator 

Termination for Insolvency. The GSiS slial I have [lie right lo terminate tIm is Contract if tI IC 

Pri_iperty At_Inimistrator Is declared tiallkrnlit or tIlsoivetit as oeierniineo wait tittittity IIy 

contlieteilt J urisd cOon 

Termination hlir Convenience. 'lIme GSIS shall have the right to terminate this Contraじt, in 

whole or in part, for its convenience by serving a thirty-day written notice to the Property 

Ad iii inislraUmr. The ternii nation under this paragraph shall be resorted to by the GsiS if it has 

」、 ‘".n I it 1''' 'ViL't 'rlE'I'(it 'flhl(titioflc that make the nerlbrinanee of the Services economically, 

eVeltis 01 ctntl]ges III law 0111.1 ihItI1.ihIll 

Coni oleted Services. In the event of 1ire-term ination or term i nation of this Contract by the GSJS, 

the GSlS shall lvi)' the Property Administrator for iii Services completed up to tne wile or pIe- 

terimitilat on or terml nat on 

Notice of 'l'erniinatioti. Without prepadee to all or atiy which may have accrued to it pursuant to 

the terms of tins Contract, either party shall be entitled to tenninate this Contract ttpoit givi ig lot 

less than one (1) calendar month written notice and/or otherwise as agreed 

iteinedial Rights. Any pre-tertniimitioti or terimuliatiol] of tins C'ontract shall he without prejudice 

m ally other i-ighIs o丁 rentedに5 li la「tY lila)' Iiじ Ci]い tied to ttnder this Contract aimcl thじ ( ) iiじにii U司  
I)oeitttieimts. or tinder any law, and shall neither if feet aimy' accrual of rights or 丘山山 ties of eitltei 

party nor the cowing into or continuance in force of any provision hereof which is expressly or by 
imp! icat ion ntendcd to collie i mto or continue ill force on or after pre-terniination or tern) m]at iOu 

Article X. IN 1)1CM NI El CAll ON 

	

0.1 	litileitinity. 'fIle Property AdiiHltistrultor agrees to defend, indeimminly anti Itoh_I Itarillless the 
6518, the Jl]e]]lbeJ's i_if the ]_Joai'd 0.、 ..ustees. c;sis officials anti employees against all claims, 
losses, liabilities and damages. and to pay all clai us, j udgments, awards, costs and expenses 

ariswg out of or II conuectmoit with tile Property Atlntinistrator's acts omissions, unless such 

claims are due soにリ to (lie kttilt or mgl堪じticじ 0!.日に GSIS or its olliじ ak 01' Cii]))加yecs. Costs 

litじlusi ye oI expert w山ルsslじじ5 I uIi_I 日】じ legal cxiiじulses slma且 tie chat'Bed L里uttust 山e tecottiti of 

tile Property Administrator 

On the other hand, the Property Ad ininistrator shall, to the best of its ahi lit)', carry out its duties 

and obligations as defined ttnder this Contract. hi its endeavor to carry out its functions during its 

incuttthencv, tile Property AdIHIIHS(I'attjr, or any ol its ttithori td etitplovees or agents shall be 

held lice arid harmless Ilormi' lii)' armci lull claittts, deimiauichs, actionls, suits, pro ceednmgs, losses ittd 

止trutages. Provided, however. that this pt'oteじlion clause shall not apply cvfiじit 	にt'c is arty 
criminal act, will hlil neglect. negligence or other breach o I ditty or other default or onlissiOl], 01) 

山e part of thle P roper智 Ad in in istrato r or 心 employees or agents in 山e per l'ornuan cc of tI me it 

ftuuuet OtiS 

	

!0.2 	l(eparatioii 八it)' t.laimmage to ti])' 司 tIに 5 yst culls, 臣し甫 tics tilt_I et.ltlipnterit of“に (;Sls clue It.) tluじ  

negligence, 日melt o丁 piliem'age, dice日y or indirectly, じaused. by 山e Property A.(llIliUIStrttt)I''s 

iuersonel shall be i towed iately repaired, restored or replacerl by the Property Ad liii itistrato r ldr 

its accotil tt. Aiuy repair, restoration or replacement made by the GSIS for the same purpose shall 

lie deducted f'rotmm aiiy amattnt payable to the Property Administrator 

	

IC.] 	lィ'ti r(Iiei・ I ialiiiit' 	llに Pit・perts' ittIuiiiiuis(ratoi' sIにill hear all losses or dauttages arising 0111 of 

or in connection with luly aecidetmt which nay lma1u1ueii to all)' person or persons iti the 
peHorn'mcc by the Property Ad in mnist ralor of its oN igatiorts covered by this Contract 
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Article Xl (()NEI)l(,''l' ItESOl IJTION 

Amicable Settlement. If any ci ispute of any kind what soever should arise between the GSiS and 

the Property Adiriiiristrator icr connection with] or arising ciii of Ihis Contract, the Parties shall 

make ever.)' effort to resolve amllicably sucir dis1itrte 

1に 	Al・Iii t i・atioir. latterにir(ItJ) days, 山e part じs hayじ failed to Iじsolve 山en 山s'it Iに, 山じ nla（に「 si iti II 

be submitted for arbitration pursuant to ICA. No. り2S5, otherwise known as the Alternative 

Dispute Resolution Act of 2004: Provided, however, that tile parties niay agree iii writing to 

resort to other alternative triodes of dispute resolution 

I1.3 	(fl.iligatioris Not Snspended. Notwithstanding any reference to the settlem]ent of disputes or 

arbitration hlerein, tire parties shall continue to perlonii their respective obligations under this 

Contract and the Official Bid Documents unless they otherwise agree in writing 

Article XII. MISCIlIi)ANfl)LJS I'ROVISI()INS 

12.1 	No Kiiiployer-lCiiiployee Itelafiorisirip. It is expressly understood arid acknowledged that tins 

Contract shall not in any way be construed as ereatimig/establislring and employ」r-eimiployee 

relationship between tire Property' Adniinistrato ・  and GSIS, nor between tire CS'S and the 

personnel assigned by the Property Ad tniiiistrii for to the Properly 

ihe Gsls shall not iii any way be liable or responsible or any personal mjuri's or damages. 

日川 ticliig clea山,sustained or caused by tiny （げ山e personnel ass喝tied い日re Prcリ)cl LV, except for 

such iiリm了,deti山 or darriage じan sed by \V川liii aじ〔 、 I ieg Iigcirce or flit山 ol 山e (iSIS, its olfieじis （り  

e r ph oyees, in wli ie Ii ease, lie/sire ノ山ey w旧 haじ ci ireetly and persona取  hi山に a mid / or meocmnttmble 

therefore. Further, (lie I'roperty Administrator shall be solely liable or respoirsib'e tbr tie 

enibreenieni of' arid compliance with all existing laws arid rules particularly with is i' et to the 

labor Code ol the Philippines and all other labor arid social laws 

I2.2 	Noir-l)isciosure. lIre Property Adriiitristrattir small not rise or disclose to airy pers'r. hirmrr om 

corporation any じoil丘deirtial ilrloriiiatioii eoneermriig the affairs 司“tire GSIS wト lじIi i . 〕  personnel 

may have acquired in the course of or as an incident to tli is Contract 

12.3 	Non-Adverse %Vitrress. In rio case shall the Property Adirririistrritor and its I 'rsomnrel assist 

tiny party in any action, suit or proceeding against tire (SI5, nreriiliers ci' tire I ,oard o ....nstees. 

or airy oF its officials arid emnrployees sue or prosecuted ii・  eomnrrection with the perlbrniarice ol its 

scope of、  work and undertakings under this Contract and the Official Hid Doe m rents 

I 2i1 	Non-Transferability. 目ie Property Administrator shall rot assign or trt isfer the eoirtraeted 

services covered by tins ('ontrtret without tire pm written consent 。「山e USIS 	八 il' met cmi 

vi I at mcii （げ his provision shall he snfficient ground or 山e termmiiiititron 司 tins ( ontract 

Eu rce Ma len re No party si all be liable to 山e 。山ごrfor tin]y deltry or iron-pert orniance 直  rts 

obliaations under this Contract arising flow tiny cause or causes beyond its reasonable control 

including, hut not limited lo. tniy act of God, ovcrnilienttil acts under its police power, wtir. 

terrorist attack, fire, hood, explosion or civil con'rirotion 

12 （〕 	Irtilerrcirdeint Entities. 	lIre nanlies tire inldependent entities arid tic) agency, ptirtnerslnp, joint 

,onrine emnlovment or formal business organization of any kind is created by this Contract and 

iiiheiPIl;l; shall have the authority to represent the other. Accordingly, employees and workers 

oi ltw l'roperlv Aduiirnist ・nrtor are not employees of (lie GSES・  tinci tire l'ropet'ty 

Ailmriinis話品r' slur且altill tinies, be directly responsible for・日Iclr stiI aries or mnirpenstitioil trill.1 

。山crbenehit provided for nirder cxNinrg trnrrl tippl icable labor ltr\\'s 

12.7 	NgnW.iwcr' It is nnderstood that the failure of tire GSIS to demand strict compliance with airy 

蒜‘「a fli ho t'rnit and condition o f tins Contract shall not be construed as a waiver on the part ot 

the (;51S for the emihOreemnent of any of its rights or to subsequenltly demand eonrplianee 

山ere\v旧lci tin rig由e suhs isteirce 司山is Conrtrtret 
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ROMEO G. DE LUNAJR 

OIC, BAC SECRETARIAT 

I lead, GSIS 
ISSec ret a ri at 
	l 	lA v 	l ( 	ItIee 1 	 

IN WlI'NFSS WIIERF()E1 tlie I)Iiries have ieieiiiitu set their hIaii(l.s iii the City ol 'asay, 
l'liihippines, this 	day 0j'tJ I ?1RY 1014, 20 IzI 

GOVICINIVIF:N'l' SERVI(]E 
INSURANCE SYSTICM 
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Ac:icNo\vLEi)(;Ml亡Ni' 

llJI'JllJ l(' oJF Ii IlJ ll lllJll'l?!1'JIS) 

Pasay g:ity 
	 ) 55 

BICFURr ME, a Notary I'ulilie or and in lie ('iL'1 
	 ”が叫 y ol 

, 201'! persoral ly appeared 

N AM IL 

(;RA(:i'i'A GILI)A V. uocAr4iL(;RA 

ILLMICI( P. PIINI])A 

Valid IDs 

PL no.N0 ZUQ肥VI凹 

lcrlo\.vri tO ire and lo rile kciovii ((I he 山e sanie persons, ( RA( VIA ( ; i I」I)A V. BocANlL(;RA in 

representation of tire (S15 as a juridical person, arid ELMER i'iNEI)A, iii represenltationl ol一  I'IILSi 

OCEA P/iC PROPEl? TV MA N/I GEMEIV'I二 INC , asa jurid cal person, vvllc) executed 山e loregorni 

instrument and acknowledged that the same is their free and voluntary act and deed. Iii is instrument 

reibrs to a Contract for the Property Adrir ini strati on Services for Pasig Central Husi ness Park, consisting 

ol twelve o2) pages, incluIdinlg 山e page cii vh同］日 is aeknovledgriieiit is じoritiiiied・ signed by 山e 

― ×日llじs arid 山eir iristruirnenital \V山Iesses oir eac Ii' in id ever了 page 日wrenr sealed w川lrniy ititannal seal 

WItNESS MY IJANI) ANI) NOTAI4JAL SEAL on the (late and at the place first above 

wr itt en f tiry Ptrhl ft 
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